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U.S. SOYBEANACREAGE:
RECENT HTSTORY AND QUESTTONS ABOUT l9E9

U.S. eoybean acreage lncrcased by nearly 70 perctnt in the 1970s, peaking at 71'4 milliol
acrcs in 199. Gmwing wodd demand for soybean pmtein sparked ttrc growth in the soybean

industry. AII regions of the country experienced an increase in soybean acreage, but growth was

especially rapid in southern states. By 1979, those southem states accounted for nearly 40
percent of the soybean acreage. In 1979, dle United States produced 66 percent of the wodd
soybean crop.

Soybeans came upon hard times in ttrc l98os. wortd soybean meal consumptiot stagnated in
the early part of tIrc docade, South American soybean production incrcased, stocks scqrmu-
latcd, and prices declined. Soybean acrcage in the United States declined in rcsponse to low
profrtability. By 1987, acrcage totaled only about 58 million acrcs. Almost all of the 13.5-

million-acrc decline came in the southem sBtes. In 1987, those states accounted for less than

25 percentoftheU.S. soybean acreage. About halfofthe acreage reduction in those states was

double<ropped soybeans. Soybean acleage went to other crops, into ttre Conscrvation Rescnre

Program, or into other noruow crop uses. In 1987, llre United States p]oduced orUy 5l percent

of the world soybean crop. From 1979 to 1987, U.S. soybcan production declined by 338
miltion bushels, or 15 perccnt. Production in the rcst of the world incrcased by 681 million
bushels, or 37 percent. Production in South America incrcased by 526 million bushels, or lfi)
percent.

The generally low soybean prices ofthe mid- 1980s stimulated use. Stock levels declined in the

1987-88 marketing year, and prices improved. Producers, however, responded with only a

modest incrcase of 915,00O acrcs of soybcans in 1988. Sixty percent of lhat incrcasc came in
the southem states. Extrcmely high rates ofpanicipadon in the pricc-support programs forotrr
crops and the need to maintain the base acreage of lhose crops limited produccrs' ability to
incrcase soybean acrcage. l-ow yields due to dry weather rcsulted in a 20 percent smallercrop
than the crop produced in 1987. Based on forecasts of pmduction in South America for the

cunent year, the U.S. soybean crop now accounts for only 44 perccnt of lhe wodd cmp.

Prices for thc 1989 soybean crop are cunently Sl.mhigherthan theequivalcnt prices a year ago.

Higher prices and the pmvision of the 1988 Disaster Act allowing soybeans or sunflowers to

be planted on some of the permitted acres ofother program crcps arc expccted to attract another

increase in soybcan acrcage in the Unitcd Statcs in 1989. Thc soybcan market is now trying to
evaluate how largc an increase is required, what price is nccessary to attract such an incrcase,

and what producers' currcnt soybcan planting inrcntions arc. The dcsired outcome is a U.S.

soybean crcp that is largc enough to discourage another incrcase in soybcan acreage in South
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America in tlrc fall of 1989, yet smafl cnorgh o prcvant a significant increase in tlrc levcl of
U.S. stocks and a sturp declinc in priccs. The detcrmination of thc &sired crcp sizc is
conplicarcdbyuncertaintiB $nurding ohcr world supply-anddsnatd frctors ovcr thc rExt
I 8 months. Even if a desired crop siz€ coufd be detcrmined, yield unccnainties sor d prcvent

r determinatidl of a desircd acreage lwel. Tlrerc is a general perceptior thu a 2- o 3'mfion-
acrc irrcrcase would be srffrcient

Puticipatioo in USDA acrcage-rcduction pmgrams will probably bc at a very high levcl again

in 1989, with the pcsible exception of cottan An ircreasc in soybean rcrcagc will gobably
not come at tlre expensc of other crops, exc€pt under the provision of thc 1988 Dislster AcL
Sqne increasc in dorble-cropped acreage is possible if price and weather cqditims are

favorable.

Tlrc soybcan martet will focus its attcntion on producers' intentiqr to plant soybeans on
permitted acrcs of oher program crcps. L:st Friday was the deadlirrc for Egisteting lhGe
intcntions. Those figurcs will rcprcsent ttle maximum porcntial increasc in soybean aoes under
that program, as intentions cannot bc increased in soybean acres under that prcgram, but they
arc not binding. Intentions for incrcases are expected to be grcatest in aEas of dte Midwest
wherc producers have followed a continuous com rotation in recent years. Even theru soybean
pric€s will have to be high enough to compete with the com target pricc of $2.84 per bushel.

The maftet will rcact to the r€lease of the figures showing farmcrs' intentions to plant soybeans

on permitted acres of other crops. Those intentions, however, will probably overstate actual
furcleases unless new-cmp prices mwe high€r beforc planting time.
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